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Wentworth Healthcare is a not for 
profit organisation dedicated to 
improving health for the Nepean 
Blue Mountains community. 
The Nepean Blue Mountains region is comprised 
of the following Local Government Areas (LGAs): 

• Blue Mountains

• Hawkesbury

• Lithgow 

• Penrith

Our role is to identify health services needed in 
the region, identify how we can bridge any gaps 
there may be in the provision of these services 
and where needed engage local healthcare 
providers to deliver these services. 

Within the NBM catchment, 2.2% of the 
population identify as being of Aboriginal or 
Torres Strait Islander descent and 10.7% of the 
population are aged 65 years or above.

Wentworth Healthcare Limited was registered 
with the Australian Securities and Investment 
Commission (ASIC) in Feb 2012 and traded 

Who we are

as Nepean-Blue Mountains Medicare Local 
(NBMML) until 30 June 2015. 

Wentworth Healthcare transitioned to Nepean 
Blue Mountains PHN on 1 July, 2015 as part of 
the Primary Health Networks (PHNs) programme.

The organisation’s founding members are:

• Nepean Division of General Practice

• Blue Mountains GP Network

• Hawkesbury-Hills Division of General Practice

Current Wentworth Healthcare board members 
are: 

• Dr Andrew Knight (Chair)

• Ms Gabrielle Armstrong

• Ms Diana Aspinall

• Mr Paul Brennan

• Ms Jillian Harrington

• Ms Jennifer Mason

• Dr Shiva Prakash

• Dr Tony Rombola

• Mr Tony Thirlwell

Our Vision 
Improved health for the people in our community.

Our Mission
Empower local general practice and other 
healthcare professionals to achieve high quality, 
accessible and integrated primary healthcare that 
meets the needs of our community.

Our Values
• Respect 

• Ethical Practice 

• Quality

• Collaboration

• Continuous Improvement

Contents
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Population of our region     359,324
Blue Mountains                         79,688 

Hawkesbury                 65,527

Lithgow                   21,249

Penrith                 194,134
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Health Snapshot of our region

Our region

• Around half our population does not get enough 
physical activity.*

• 64% of adults are overweight or obese.†

• Breast screening rates are below State average 
(NSW, x%) ^

• Cervical screening rates are 50.4% in Penrith and 
53.8% in Lithgow, below the State average (NSW, 
57.7%). *

• 93% of adults do not eat the recommended 5 
serves of vegetables and 2 serves of fruit each 
day. ~

• Around one in ten people report high to very high 
levels of psychological distress. Suicide in young 
males is higher than the state average.*

• 20% of males and 14% of females smoke.*

• NBM Region ranked 2nd highest in self rated 
high to very high psychological distress in 
population aged 16 and over.†

• Cancer is responsible for 30.2% of all deaths 
in the region (compared to the NSW figure of 
29.1%).†

• The Penrith population 70 years and over is 
expected to nearly double in the next 20 years 
(6.2% in 2011 to 11.6% in 2036)#

• More than 10,000 people report often having 
difficulty or being unable to travel to access 
services due to lack of transport each year.†

• More than 103,000 patients presenting to 
Emergency Departments in the region each year.†

The Nepean Blue Mountains geographic area covers 
10,000 square kilometres, including a world heritage 
listed National Park, and spans the Blue Mountains, 
Hawkesbury, Lithgow and Penrith LGAs.

We have an estimated population of around 360,000 
people and an anticipated population level of nearly 
400,000 by 2021.

We support the primary healthcare needs of our 
community, as well as representing and assisting 448 
general practitioners, 1,182 allied health professionals 
and 795 primary healthcare practices across the region.

448 1,182 795
GPs allied health practices

* “A report on the Health Needs of the Nepean-Blue Mountains Medicare Local area”, undertaken by JustHealth Consulting in partnership with The Menzies Centre for Health Policy (August 2012)
† NBMML Comprehensive Needs Assessment 2014-2015, ^ 2015 Reporting for Better Cancer Outcomes Performance, # Council population atlas, ~ NSW HealthStats 
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In a year of enormous change Wentworth 
Healthcare has continued to go from 
strength to strength. 

This year has been a pivotal time for us all, with 
the change over from Medicare Locals to PHNs. 
I want to acknowledge the leadership and staff 
of our organisation. We set them the mammoth 
task of maintaining our boundaries, putting 
together a winning tender and at the same time 
continuing with our core business of supporting 
primary care. The achievement of all three is 
extraordinary! They have done all this through a 
period of turmoil and uncertainty.

Acknowledgement must go to Sheila Holcombe 
who stayed on as CEO to see us through 
to submission of the tender before moving 
to Canberra in January to care for her ailing 
mother.  Sheila has endowed us with a 
wonderful inclusive culture and a reputation for 
high performance.  

We are very fortunate to have an experienced 
and talented CEO in Lizz Reay.  Lizz was 
previously Deputy CEO of the Medicare Local 
and then took on the role of Acting CEO until 
the formation of the NBMPHN. I would like to 
take this opportunity to congratulate Lizz on her 
well-earned appointment, and personally thank 
her for the commitment she and her team have 
shown throughout the tender and transition 
period.

Achieving excellent primary healthcare for the 
people of the Nepean Blue Mountains region 
will be a team game.

One of our most powerful assets has been our 
active and organised consumer group. Thank 
you to so many who have put in enormous 
amounts of energy often despite health 
challenges.  

I also want to acknowledge the providers of 
our region: the dedicated GPs, allied health 
professionals and practice staff who serve 
our region day in day out.  Thank you for your 

commitment.  We have a clear understanding 
that the PHN is here to support you in your task.

Our region inherits a very positive history of 
work from the Divisions of General Practice and 
the Medicare Local, and we are keen to take the 
best parts of these experiences and apply them 
to the new PHN. Our next step of establishing a 
Clinical Council will further cement this direction 
and provide us with a practical tool to identify 
health-related issues and tap into a think tank of 
diverse expertise to formulate opportunities for 
improving health outcomes in the region.

None of this vision will be possible unless we 
all work together. The health system can be 
complex and to best serve our people requires 
seamless interactions between multiple 
providers, both health and non-healthcare 
based. The NBMPHN boundary is 100% aligned 
with the NBM Local Health District boundary 
which provides an optimal foundation to achieve 
this seamless integration. Our organisation has 
a long-term relationship with the NBMLHD. We 
are proud of the number of joint initiatives we 
work on with our LHD partners and the success 
these collaborations have had - such as our 
joint planning and strategy work, consumer 
engagement, immunisation and after hours 
services. I want to thank LHD and all the local 
organisations we regularly partner with for the 
willingness to share and collaborate in our 
joint visions for better health outcomes for our 
community.

Lastly, I offer sincere thanks to my colleagues 
on the Board for your tireless support and extra 
work this year. It is a pleasure to be part of such 
a visionary and passionate team.
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Message from  
the CHAIR

Dr Andrew Knight



2014-2015 has been a year of 
significant change and uncertainty for 
regional primary health organisations 
with the defunding of Medicare Locals 
and the establishment of new Primary 
Health Networks (PHNs). Despite this, 
Wentworth Healthcare has continued 
to support primary care providers and 
delivery on our vision of improved 
health for the community.

The announcement in October 2014 that the 
boundaries for the new PHN for our region 
would remain the same as current Medicare 
Local boundaries was a win for our community 
as it meant the good work to address the 
specific needs of our region could continue. 

The long awaited news in April 2015 that our 
bid to operate the Primary Health Network 
was successful provided greater certainty 
for the organisation and continuity for the 
consumers, GPs, primary care providers and 
other stakeholders we work with to improve 
healthcare locally.

This year we were proud to play a pivotal role in 
securing a GP for a suburb of our Hawkesbury 
community, Glossodia, which had been without 
a GP for 8 years.  This activity was part of 
our Workforce program, which has helped 
to increase the number of local healthcare 
professionals working in our region. 

We have also continued our commitment 
to improving access to after-hours medical 
services, supporting the establishment of 
expanded after hours GP services across 
a significant proportion of the Nepean Blue 
Mountains region. 

In response to an identified service gap in 
aged care, Wentworth Healthcare took on a 
coordinating role for the Aged Care Packages 
waitlist until the MyAgedCare portal is 
operational. This has led to more timely care for 
aged community members and been a welcome 

relief for providers who can better deliver 
services. 

Our work to directly support General Practice 
with quality improvement and education has 
continued with over 1,500 primary care provider 
attendances at our education events this year. 
Our focus on health equity has driven our 
work to improve access to services for people 
experiencing mental illness and for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander community members. 
The Aboriginal sharing and learning circles held 
in each LGA identified health gaps and solutions 
to improving care which will shape our efforts 
into the future. 

Our well established mechanisms for 
engagement with consumers has provided 
a strong platform for ongoing input from 
consumers into the work of the organisation. 
The involvement of consumers and primary 
care providers in the design and delivery of 
initiatives has ensured success and our active 
GP Advisory Committee and Allied Health 
Stakeholder Group challenge the organisation to 
address issues that impact on the provision of 
high quality care.  

I would like to acknowledge the work and 
leadership of Sheila Holcombe, who was the 
CEO of the Medicare Local from its inception in 
2012 until January this year. Thanks also to the 
staff and Board who have shown unwavering 
commitment to this organisation and the 
community they serve. We will build on our 
solid foundations to lead change in the next era 
as the Nepean Blue Mountains Primary Health 
Network. 
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Message from  
the CEO

Ms Lizz Reay
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Highlights at a glance

mental health 
consultations  
for local community members

attendances  
by primary healthcare professionals 
at our educational events

practice support  
occasions of service to healthcare 
professionals

1,967

19,386

1,500

133,000 
after hours GP 
consultations 
across the region

In the Nepean Blue Mountains region:

93.5% 
fully immunised   
under 5yo (non-Aboriginal children)

400+ 

#1 

8,663workforce 
consultations  
to increase the number of GPs 
and practice staff in our region. 

region in Australia  
for GP antenatal shared care 
to Aboriginal &Torres Strait 
Islanders 

Aboriginal Health 
occasions of service to our Aboriginal & 
Torres Strait Islander community  

93.9% 
fully immunised   
under 5yo (Aboriginal children)
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The year in review

Wentworth Healthcare plays a vital role in planning and coordinating 
primary healthcare services across the region. 

We do this by working with the local community, clinicians, health and 
other services to identify gaps and develop solutions that will work in 
our region.

While our effort to improve the health of our region is an ongoing 
commitment, it is important to recognise the activity and achievements 
of our organisation during the last 12 months.

Following are just some of the highlights from July 2014 to June 2015.



After Hours
133,000 after hours GP consultations 

After hours services are vital to assist the 
people in our region when medical assistance 
may be needed outside of normal business 
hours. 

This year, we have funded 93% of accredited 
general practices to provide after hours GP 
services, offering grants to accredited practices, 
a 24/7 pharmacy and medical deputising service 
provider in the areas where there were service 
shortages.

We provide financial and practice management 
support to the Hawkesbury After Hours GP Clinic, 
as well as fully operating the Nepean After Hours 
GP Clinic. Across both facilities, over 12,000 
consultations took place in the last 12  
months.

Research was undertaken in late 2014 to 
benchmark the local community’s  
understanding and usage of after hours  
services in the region. 

We also sought GP feedback in relation  
to the efficiency and effectiveness of  
the After Hours GP Incentive Program. 

Our Programs and Services
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“I came to the Nepean  

After Hours GP Clinic on a  

public holiday and was greeted by very 

friendly and helpful staff.  I saw the GP, 

who referred me for an x-ray, had an x-ray 

done in the hospital and I returned to the 

GP for review of the film – all within 1½ 

hours.  I was really impressed by the  

thorough and efficient service.   

Thank you.” 

– Patient from the  
Blue Mountains area

Primary Health Report 2014, www.nbmphn.com.au
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GP in the past year?
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Aboriginal Health
8,663 occasions of service

Healthy for Life

Healthy for Life is a health program for the 
Aboriginal community in the Blue Mountains 
and has been running since 2011. 

This year, we registered over 50 new clients in 
addition to supporting 95 existing clients - quite 
intensive work due to our clients’ high health and 
social/emotional needs - and provided 2,435 
occasions of service.

We provided Aboriginal Cultural Awareness 
training to GPs, health services staff and the 
Nepean/Blue Mountains Aboriginal Dental Health 
Clinic. 

Nearly 50 group sessions designed specifically 
for men and boys were held this year, offering 
peer support for health issues faced by males 
and education about self-management of 
chronic disease. These sessions helped increase 
Aboriginal male access to local health services.

The Blue Mountains Aboriginal Health Coalition 
continued to support governance on Aboriginal 
cultural and program issues at a high quality 
level. The membership was expanded to 
include representatives from the local Hospital 
Reconciliation Committee and Aboriginal Health 
Unit of the local Health District. 

Closing the Gap

The Closing the Gap program supports the 
health of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders 
living in the the Nepean Blue Mountains region.

This year our Outreach Workers provided 1,621 
occasions of services, including support to 
clients to access health services and Aboriginal 
Health Checks, assistance with relevant health 
paperwork and supporting access to subsidised 
pharmaceuticals.

A total of 1,612 Aboriginal Health Assessments* 

were conducted from July 2014 to June 2015, 
indicating a 16% increase over the last 2 years.

A total of 240 clients received 4,236 occasions 
of service through our Care Coordination and 
Supplementary Services Program (CCSS) - a 
program that supports clients with chronic 
conditions to access primary health service. This 
is a 55% increase from last year, with a record 
number of GP referrals being received.

We’ve also seen a dramatic rise in the specialist 
services funded through this program, including 
Renal Physicians, Neurologists, Sleep Physicians,  
Psychiatrists and Cardiologists. Additionally the 
provision of medical aids and services supports 
Aboriginal clients to remain independent and at 
home.

The Indigenous Health Project Officers 
coordinated over 371 occasions of service, 
supporting and educating local general practices 
and pharmacies in the Closing the Gap Program. 
A major highlight this year was our “face to face” 
Cultural Safety education attended by healthcare 
professionals throughout the region.

The Closing the Gap team supported over 30 
community cultural events/network meetings and 
presentations, such as NAIDOC Week, Apology 
Day and Close the Gap Day Events.

A key initiative this year was continuing 
consultation with the local Aboriginal community 
about their priority health needs through a 
series of Sharing and Learning Circles, held in 
partnership with the Nepean Blue Mountains 
Local Health District and the Hawkesbury District 
Health Service. These involved 149 Aboriginal 
community members and service providers joining 
together to identify and develop recommendations 
in relation to service needs and gaps, leading to 
the establishment of local consultative groups. 
Reports on these consultations are available at 
www.nbmphn.com.au. 
 
* Aboriginal Health Assessment, MBS Item “715”: Department of Human Services

Having been told by a Specialist a few years ago to go home and ensure her affairs were in order, this 
client is now recovering from transplant surgery. The Healthy for Life team were a part of her journey 
since September 2011 following a referral by her GP. The journey has offered her and her family enduring 
emotional, practical and physical assistance from the Healthy for Life team and the Blue Mountains 
Aboriginal Culture and Resource Centre (ACRC). Her strong and clear message is that good, well-
connected team work and care co-ordination truly makes a difference to the people we service.

Recounting the inspiring journey of a Healthy for Life client: 
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Mental Health
19,753 occasions of service 

ATAPS

12,497 consultations by 106 mental health 
professionals

The Access to Allied Psychological Services 
(ATAPS) program enables GPs to refer patients 
with mild to moderate mental health issues for 
subsidised psychological intervention. 

This year saw a 46% increase in the capacity of 
our ATAPS mental health workforce to provide 
the suicide prevention service, through the use 
of online training developed by the Australian 
Psychological Society.

Our popular Cool Kids program ran eight 
evidence-based group programs for anxious 
children in partnership with NBMLHD. 

The ATAPS bushfire recovery service continued to 
provide much needed support to the residents of 
the Blue Mountains impacted by the bushfires of 
October 2013. As a member of the Blue Mountains 
City Council-led bushfire recovery committee, we 
have worked with local organisations to promote 
awareness and access to the ATAPS bushfire 
service. 

In October 2014, an education and training 
session in disaster recovery and PTSD, developed 
collaboratively with St John of God Hospital 
and delivered by a nationally recognised expert 
Dr Rob Gordon, provided many mental health 

professionals with an opportunity to increase their 
capacity to respond to local bushfire recovery 
needs.

In April 2015, the Black Dog Institute were 
engaged to deliver education sessions to GPs  
and allied health professionals on utilisation of 
eMental health treatments and supporting GPs 
with alternative referral pathways.

Partners in Recovery

6,886 occasions of service  
across 223 participants

Partners in Recovery (PIR)   
assists people who have severe  
and persistent mental illness  
with complex needs. 

The PIR initiative is led by a consortium 
which includes Aftercare, Department of  
Family and Community Services, Nepean Blue 
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Partners in Recovery stall at the Mental Health Expo.

“Everything was  

excellent - it did really  

help to have Partners in  

Recovery on board. If I didn’t  

have PIR I would be screaming  

at other services because  

I was going nowhere.”

 PIR client
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Mountains Local Health District – Drug and 
Alcohol Services and Mental Health Services,  
           RichmondPRA and UnitingCare Mental  
             Health, with Wentworth Healthcare as the  
               lead agency. 

                PIR provides a care coordination service  
                to its consumer group, to help them  
                access services and supports needed to   
                reach their recovery goals. We work  
              closely with three subcontracted                            
            organisations to provide these care  
         coordination services.

The program has not only delivered support of the 
immediate recovery needs of consumers but also 
invested in system reform, including funding eight  
organisations to deliver a variety of innovative 
projects that target systemic improvements to 
mental health service delivery in the region. 

Throughout the year, PIR provided extensive 
training for consumers and carers to increase their 
capacity to engage in advocacy and consulting 
processes. The program also offered training for 
mental health clinicians and community workers, 
in mental health first aid, smoking cessation, 
targeted physical health issues and recovery-
centred principles of service delivery.

Mental Health Nursing Incentive Program

370 occasions of service

The Mental Health Nurse Incentive Programme 
(MHNIP) is a community based mental health 
service provided by credentialed mental 
health nurses in partnership with GPs/private 
psychiatrists and consumers. 

It provides coordinated clinical care for people 
with severe and persistent mental disorders. 

These services are provided free of charge in a 
range of settings, like clinics or patients’ homes. 
Currently available to the Hawkesbury and Penrith 
LGAs, the MHNIP service will be expanding to 
Lithgow and the Blue Mountains in late 2015.

Antenatal Care
Antenatal Shared Care gives women with low-
risk pregnancies the choice of having their 
antenatal care with a GP as well as the local 
hospital. 

Working in partnership with NBMLHD, this year we 
redeveloped the Antenatal Shared Care program. 
GPs, midwives and other hospital personnel 
collaborated to redesign the antenatal shared care 
pathways, clinical protocols and program guidelines. 

The new program guidelines were released at 
two educational events for GPs and primary care 
nurses held in November 2014.

Outreach Clinics
251 consultations 

We manage a specialist paediatric outreach 
clinic in Lithgow and psychiatric outreach 
clinic in Katoomba that provide affordable, 
accessible specialist services to Aboriginal 
families and families from low socio-economic 
backgrounds.

The outreach clinics program has also allowed 
us to offer upskilling activities and professional 
development sessions for local GPs and health 
professionals. 

This year we also developed a partnership with 
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“Everything was  

excellent - it did really  

help to have Partners in  

Recovery on board. If I didn’t  

have PIR I would be screaming  

at other services because  

I was going nowhere.”

 PIR client
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Lithgow Hospital’s Allied Health Service, to 
provide a weekly speech pathology service at 
Portland Central School, commencing in August 
2015. This is provided under the Healthy Ears - 
Better Hearing, Better Listening program.

We continue to identify service gaps for specialist 
and allied health services, and work in partnership 
with the NSW Rural Doctors Network to meet 
these needs. 

Immunisation
93.5% non-Aboriginal children and 
93.9% Aboriginal children  
fully immunised by age 5

The Immunisation Program is designed to 
play a role in reducing the local incidence 
of vaccine-preventable diseases and 
complications within our region. 

We achieve this by:

• providing relevant and timely support to 
primary health care immunisation providers

• promoting immunisation benefits to the local 
community

• partnering with immunisation stakeholders 
such as the Nepean Blue Mountains Public 
Health Unit.

In 2014, 93.5% of non-Aboriginal children and 
93.9% of Aboriginal children were fully immunised 
by age 5, both results being above the 92% full 

The Veteran Health Week High Tea

immunisation target set by NSW Health.

Direct practice support activities have focused 
on Blue Mountains practices, an area known 
for low immunisation coverage, to encourage 
practices to regularly receive a new report from 
the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register 
(known as ACIR010A reports) listing children at 
their practice who ACIR has recorded as being 
under immunised. 

Veteran Community 
Health
The Veteran Community Health Project links 
eligible veteran community members to locally 
available Department of Veterans’ Affairs (DVA) 
programs as well as supporting and educating 
primary healthcare providers of the veteran 
community.

The program supported the completion of 
Homefront Assessments for Veterans and the 
development and delivery of resources and 
education for GPs and practice nurses on the 
Coordinated Veterans Care program through 
general practice.

In addition, during 2014 Veteran Health Week, 
we held a very successful healthy Veterans 
community “high tea” attended by over 30 people 
from the Penrith area, teaching about good 
nutrition, cooking for one and avoiding “diet fads”.



Primary healthcare includes a range of services 
provided by health professionals such as 
general practitioners (GPs/doctors), practice 
nurses, allied health (eg. podiatrists or speech 
pathologists, etc…) and community health 
workers. 

A strong primary healthcare system is crucial to 
ensuring that people can get the health care they 
need, when they need it and where they need it. 
It helps people better manage their health and 
plays an important role in preventing disease and 
keeping people out of hospital.

Wentworth Healthcare provides a dedicated 
practice support team to work with primary 
healthcare professionals across our region to help 
improve the effectiveness and efficiency of their 
practices for better health outcomes. 

Workforce Support
401 workforce support consultations, 
16 new GP & practice staff 
appointments

Workforce shortage is one of the key 
challenges of delivering after hours primary 
care services in our region. In response to this 
challenge, we support general practice and 
other primary health care providers across the 
region by assisting them with recruiting and 
retaining staff.

In the past year, we helped to recruit more than 
16 GPs and practice staff to serve the region’s 
growing population, including assisting in the 
establishment of a GP in Glossodia, a suburb that 
has not had its own GP in 8 years. 

By promoting the Outer Metropolitan Relocation 
Incentive Grant (OMRIG) program, we have 
attracted more than nine GPs to relocate to 
various outer metro areas of Nepean Blue 
Mountains region. 

During the last 12 months, we also helped six 
medical practices to successfully obtain Area 
of Need (AoN) positions by working in close 
collaboration with NSW Ministry of Health. 

General Practice Support
1,967 occasions of service 

Our Primary Health Care Support Team assist 
general practices across the region in support 
of quality improvement and enhancing practice 
capacity to deliver services 

Throughout the last 12 months, 100% of general 
practices were supported with at least one of the 
following activities: 

• Accreditation: Guidance for general practices 
through the process of accreditation or re-
accreditation of their practice against RACGP 
Standards.

Practice Support
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The Veteran Health Week High Tea



• eHealth readiness: Preparation for  
the meaningful use of eHealth within  
a practice relating to the PCEHR  
record, facilitating secure messaging  
and e-discharge summaries

• Immunisation compliance: Assistance with 
cold chain management compliance and 
information relating to vaccine preventable 
diseases and immunisation 

• Data quality: Data collection and analysis with 
support in the development of clinical register; 
recall and reminder management systems, 
data cleansing and linkages to pathways for 
chronic disease management

• Workforce support: Recruitment of doctors, 
nurses, practice managers and receptionists 
for general practices 

• Health News service: Our weekly Practice 
News publication provides succinct 
communication to keep practices up-to-date 
with relevant healthcare and health system 
news, as well as educational events 

• Practice Manager Network: Peer support 
for practice managers and medical 
receptionists through network meetings and 
communications

Allied Health Support
549 occasions of service

Allied health professionals account for 
approximately 20% of Australia’s health 
workforce, and in our region we have more 
than 1,200 allied health professionals.

Allied health professionals work in broad range of 
settings including clinics, hospitals, rehabilitation 
centres, community health centres, and some of 
the disciplines include Physiotherapy, Exercise 

Physiology, Psychology, Speech Pathology, 
Dietetics, Occupational Therapy and Podiatry. 

We have established an Allied Health Stakeholder 
group comprising representatives from a number 
of disciplines as well as each LGA. A new online 
health professional’s community has over 50 
active members, providing a forum for advice and 
information exchange in support of better patient 
outcomes.

In the past 12 months we have coordinated a 
Secure Messaging initiative enabling allied health 
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“As a small clinic with  
no practice manager, we have 

found the assistance given to us 
by staff at Wentworth Healthcare 

to be invaluable. They have 
assisted us with accreditation and 
to become an electronic practice, 
and their support has always been 

reliable and extremely helpful.” 

– Dr Daryl Chamberlain,  
GP, Colyton

Accreditation

Immunisation

eHealth

QI Data Mgt
APCCClinical Software

Nursing

After Hours

Workforce Support

Business Support

PIP
MBS

CDM
Other Vet

Breakdown of instances of  
Practice Support activities to General Practice

July 2014 to June 2015

125

116

70

96

38 91
134

256

94

16373
82

33
9

1
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providers and their GP contacts to trial and build 
up their experience of using secure electronic 
correspondence between each other. 

In addition, we held a special series of Pain 
Management workshops designed specifically 
for a multidisciplinary healthcare audience, to 
build up local skills in approaching patient care 
involving multiple health providers as being part of 
a “treating team”.

CPD & Events
1,500 attendees across 85 events 

We work collaboratively with key  
education providers, peak bodies  
and primary health care professionals  
to develop and coordinate an ongoing  
program of accredited Continuing  
Professional Development (CPD) events  
for healthcare professionals across the  
region. 

In addition, we promote health-related  
educational activities presented by  
external organisations. Our goal is to  
make educational events for healthcare  
professionals as accessible as possible.

This year, we have coordinated 85 events,  
held across the four LGAs we represent  
via face-to-face seminars and webinars. 

GP

Practice Nurse
Practice 
Manager

Practice 
Staff

Allied Health

Other

CPD Event Attendances by Profession
July 2014 to June 2015

555

131

44
60

215

536



Stakeholder engagement 
Community & Consumers

Our organisation has been nationally recognised 
as a leader in health consumer engagement, 
working collaboratively with our partner the 
Nepean Blue Mountains Local Health District 
(NBMLHD).  

Health Consumer Working Groups have been 
established in the Blue Mountains, Hawkesbury, 
Lithgow and Penrith areas. 

These groups are made up of dedicated health 
consumers who gather the views and experiences 
of their fellow community members and help 
identify needs and health solutions. 

These groups meet quarterly and report into the 
Joint Health Consumer Committee (JHCC) that 
advises the Boards of Wentworth Healthcare and 
NBMLHD. 

In addition, consumers participate on specific 
program advisory committees at a local, state and 
national level. Active consumer and carer groups 
support the PIR initiative.

Consumers are also involved in the development 

of consumer information and consumer-
led research, such as the Evaluation of Blue 
Mountains Cancer Help (BMCH) from the 
Perspective of Clients,Carers and Healthcare 
Providers research undertaken last year (and 
available at www.nbmphn.com.au).

General Practitioners

GPs play a pivotal role in helping our organisation 
improve health outcomes for patients in our 
region. They provide valuable program-specific 
advice and have been involved in successful 
collaborations with us including disaster 
management (eg. the bushfires) and After Hours 
GP clinics and home visit services. 

Critical to our planning and the rollout of services 
is the work of the GP Advisory Committee which 
comprises dedicated GP representatives from 
across our region. 

Allied Health

We work with the Allied Health Stakeholder 
Group to identify ways of increasing integration 
between allied health and general practice. The 
group comprises eight members from a number of 
disciplines and representation from each LGA.

Engagement & Integration

• Blue Mountains GP Network

• Hawkesbury Doctors Network

• Nepean GP Network 

• Lithgow City Council 

Wentworth Healthcare’s member organisations are: 

18     

• Australian Primary Health Care Nurses 
Association

• Western Sydney Regional Organisation of 
Councils (WSROC)
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For more information about Wentworth Healthcare or Nepean Blue Mountains PHN visit  

www.nbmphn.com.au

(c) 2015 Wentworth Healthcare Limited

Wentworth Healthcare Offices:

KINGSWOOD (Head Office | Penrith & Hawkesbury Office) 
Level 1, Suite 1, Werrington Park Corporate Centre, 14 Great Western Highway Kingswood NSW 2747 

T 4708 8100 F 9673 6856

HAZELBROOK (Blue Mountains & Lithgow office) 
Level 1, 192 Great Western Highway Hazelbrook NSW 2779   

T 4708 8100  F 4758 9722

  HEALTHY FOR LIFE OFFICE 
7-9 Rosedale Avenue Hazelbrook NSW 2779   

T 4708 8300  F 4758 9078 

POSTAL ADDRESS 
WHL, Blg BR, Level 1, Suite 1, Locked Bag 1797, Penrith NSW 2751

041_1115

While the Australian Government Department of Health has contributed to the funding of this 
material, the information contained in it does not necssarily reflect the views of the Australian 
Government and is not advice that is provided, or information that is endorsed, by the Australian 
Government. The Australian Government is not responsible in negligence or otherwise for any injury, 
loss or damage however arising from the use of or reliance on the information provided herein.
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